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BICYCLE REPAIRING.

ROBERTS

Bicycle Repairing
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ers, Raljih Carico, Ihejta. Carh.
etiaiu theological terms are all aids Hatmoii. Iva Harmon. Fratik Muukto Christian preaching. , tu the whole, ers. ClKirles Munkers, Walter Munk-erhowever, most missionaries who have
EhiMr Munkers. Maud Ieiniy.
ome in contact with Moliamimslans. James I Denny and Edwin E. t'ur-h-o- ,
woilld miK-i- i ral her work In pla-cdefendants in the alsve entitled
:''
where l hey are not to ls fouml."
suit:
Iu the Name of the Slate of OreBOERS THEIR OWN tJUXXERS. gon; you and each of you are hereby
requiretl to apis'ar In said ourt in
IViiu't Have Eurotiean ExiMTts-Kru-getP,e alove entitle! suit ami answer
Look Into the Future. ,
the complaint (lied therein against you
by the said plaintiff oh or liefore SatAllen Sangree In , Ainslee's.)
urday,
loth day of Septemlier. A",
I wlsii to
tiie impression D. "P.nW,.the
and you and int-l- i f yon are
that generally prevails as to the pres- hereby not
to
that If . you fail-sence here of foreign exiterts. No aptwar and Hied
sjiid complaint
answer
mistake is current 4han this. want ..thereof the said plaintiff wfor
ill
The Transvaal artillery, whk-- is
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.185 Commercial S., Opp. Brewery
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PHYSICIAN'S.

SAVAGE

V Ji F. COOK, AV l

BOTANICAL DOCTOR ,
Cures Consumption
Cancer. Tumor..
Grave! and Kidney Troubles. Afihma.
Skin and Bone Diseases, without knife,
plasters, posisons or pain. Also Biind-o5- .
Salem, Oregon,

D. D. HEELER

REID, Seedmen

&

322 and 324

P

Street;

WALTER MORLEY,

e

--

Pricker.

VETERINARY SVRGEOX

and STOCK tNSPECTOR....
Corner Center and! Front streets, foot
of Steel Bridge, Salem Oregon
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LIVERY STABLES.

Spi-kan-

LOUIS MILLER & SON
Proprietor of th

...CLUB STABLES...
Best Singe and poub!e Rig in the
cky. Beit care given to boarding and
transient stock,
241.
Cor. Liberty ami Ferry Sts., Salem.
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WILLAMETTE STABLES
South Commercial St , Sal.m, Oregon
Having

tk;j?:

Huffman's
Teed and Livery ju i ness. we have
k to tle- Willamette' 'Stables.
the bridge- on ; Commercial
oth ofwhere
we will Ik- - fiMiivI prepare
ed to serve the pttbtic in the be.tlriv-ir-for
ri;t
manner.
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"
Gentle teanw for ladies ,i::d gooi
accommodations lb transitu; team.
A
Board horse Ly dav or week.
blacksmith $hro will Iks run .in 'connection wHl the bin. whore you can get
.of re70ur horecs shod land ;a!i kind
pairing done. All work guaranteed
i
satisfactory.
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These lands are in Marion county,
easy terms
0etrori, and arc offered-oof payment. They were taken under
hence
forctclosufc by
are offered ' for less than similar farms
held by resident owners. For full particulars and description call on or
& BirrelU
address Macmaster
Worcester block, Portland, Orcgron. or
jnon-re$:dtnt- s.

BOZO RTH BROTHERS
PXLKlf. 0BF.G0.V.
Pacific itome$teaJ, Sa!em, Or. Best
farm japr: Issued weekly. $i a year.
Pacific Homestead. Salem Or.. Best
farm paper Issued weekly. $1 a jear.
.Fine

priating. Statesman Job Office.

For the appointment of a guardian
ad litem In said suit for said minor
defendants. Ralph Carlco," Inet Car-land Carl Munkers; and that the
defendants. Ella YTalker. Katie Herren. Frances Herren and Sdmuel T.
to 1h tin owner
Munkers lie
in fee simple of Mielr ciTtain reH"-tiv- e
tracts of Li ml set riiart to them
by the last will and testament of W.
It. Mnnkers. ds"aiMl. and by t lie
ltween said plaintiffs and de-fendaut referreI to Iti saM Ciuiiplalnt;
that the said defendant. Iteiijamlu F.
Munkers, lie decreed to lie the owner
in fee simple of an undivided 1 2S, and
that the plaintiff, Frank M, Munkers.
be dereod to 1h the owner ill fe;
simple of an uiidiv!dHl I 2S. and
l
to
Walter J. Munkers !
lie the owner iu fee simple of an
undivided 2 2S, and the plaintiff, t; rover Folck. be
to U the owner
hnple of an umlivithtl 1 2S,
In fee
and t lie plaintiff, Annie Johnson, le
diH'reeil to ln t lie owner In fee simple
and the plaint iff,
of an undivided
Sophia Simmon lie deemed to Im the
owner I14 fii siiuiile of all undJldil
ami the plaintiff. Mll.lnil Folck,
lie brcel to Im the owner In fe simple of an undivided
and the 'defendant. Carl .Munkers, Ik decreed to
of an
le the owner In f simple
and' the plaintiff. Anna
Hayter. be diTrood to ts the owner
in fee simple of an uudividtsl
and
the defendant. . Ralph Carico, lie decreed to be the owner in
of
au undlvidisl,
and llic defendant.
to ls thej
Inexa Carh-oIs' l
owner in fee simple, of an undivldeil;
the defendant Iva Harmon.!
ls hcreisl to Ih' the uwiht In fH simple of an undivided
and the said
d
defendant. Charles Mu if kers, be
to tie the owner In fee simple of
an undivideil
and the said del
fendant, Taud Denny, ls
to
be the owner In fis simple of an undivided
and that tlte said
Walter Munkers. be decreed'
to lie the owner Iu fee simple of an
uudivitled
and that the said defendant, Elinor M tinkers, be deeriMs!
to le the owner iu fee simple of ail
undivldeil
and. that the said
Frank .Munkers. lie decreed
to Ih the owner in fo simple of an
t'lidlvliled
Interest In and to tho
lauds aiid pn inlses situate In Linn
County, Oregon, described as follows,
The south half of
In T 11) south R. I west of the Willamette Meridian, in the County of
Linn and Slate, of Oregon, containing
;t2t) acres" of la nil imre or less, situate
et
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In Linn County, Oregon..

"That each of the said defendants

Iva Harmon. Charles Munkers, Elmer'.
Muukers. Maud Denhy. Walter Munkers, and Frank .rnnkers. u dtvrcod .
to lie the owner in fee simple of an
undivided
Interest 'In aud io tiie
following dcscrilH-d- j
land and
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north, .2S degtis's .east of the fkoitt Icorner of W. K. M linkers' ioiia- tum
Claim. N4 51. in T. 7 wool h
range 2 west of the Willamette Meridian. In Marion Counjy. Oregon, thence
north 2d degm's, cast ll.inl chains
along the east line of the V. R. Munkers' claim No. ,"il; theiice hoHh il de- grees 15 mill, west 41.HO cliaius to the
west line of dalii) Xo. 1; thence
south nine degrees Jwi'si "IT.iiTi Hiaius
along the west Hue! of claim Xo. Tl;
lea st
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TINNINO AND PLUMGiNQ
Gas and Steam fitting. Manufacturer of Hop and Fruit Pipe.
,103 State St.. Tetl 151. Salem. Or.
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hand of young IUmts. and the enginIt
eering feats that have Ieen
tpust Is crelitil to the TransHears tne Signature of
vaal farmer. He it is who build
a
oot of railroad tis. hauls
i
yar.
twelve-tu- n
snd
caution up u nnouit.-iii,
To
executes da ma go with a rt ilh-rIs 'long 4o t lie latter one must 1h a
burgher, and nearly every gun bslay
t'oinlress., ami endorsed ly the di-- t in ihe IUmt forcs is slghteitiy lad
rt-- t
attorney. was recei vel several letweeu
s ami
twenty one
In Use For Over
days spo by the
vernor, and he was years old. The fre!gn attaches will
r ei-rtur;reI to exrcise
iu the ch!H. all testify to this. and. furthermore,
eoH. rr iruwn TogrT. new vomm cm.
reason
Khould le bear me" out in saying that ttetter
why
3 TJm.
exert-iseI.- .
as given by the petitioners, marksmanship with big gun Is not
was that iio tuirni.. rewtilteU' from the to Is seen than
the Hoer
alleged crime, and that the prisoner's
tsS yram, who is now
mother.
In bidding gool by to .Mr. Kntger
lyinjc tlanerousJy 411 with a. broken I asked him if lie ami bis ioople
3'lnm In America,
. .Tli
uw of this preparation lias limb.'ns grieviujf for her son and an- would aecpt an
onee
more.
see
xious;
him
replied
to
that it was
he
which
to
ho universal, and resnlt
isnple,
a
are
?Y
.
Katlsfar-torjnrr si
'that mot
he said, 'and If bxl wUls that we lose
IKuhr.r-rai- r
r rr
would not' know
FOUR CHINESE RELItilOXS.
our indesndence than it Is Itetter we
i
hontM wUbont it.
how to
!
all iwss away. Wlierever a
Ih
It tin lonsr iuHary U tlip r Mlskittarles Have to Fight Confu- Klionld
live he must ever brood
would
Boer
A
,di!t jKHiItry to kill th4 lin.
thoughts.
The women will
Buddhism
and
cianism.
his
over
,
painF-truIia
nin f IfV LUt Killer,
:
huslwind died
their
forget
that
disui.
never
nnd a few minutes' work
the children
English
baud;
at
the
in irtplyln it to the roost s.
grow up, to hate the conqueror,
Fryer
in Ainslee's.)
Prof.
John
will
expense
.tiH'aiiw all Ue
and btlMr "Another eriou( ditriotilty the mis- and wherever is such bitterness there
now iiiHtis;iry to keep the fowl sionary in tlihra'
has to coutend with could no happiness lie. No, It is
free from !otu mites and ln.Iy-lle- is the complicated form of the n
that we die. for tlien each burgher
VC ARE
A an of it slioubi lx in liglon of the Chinese. Instead of oii- - can say to himsoir. -- I have fought a
poulrry-l"e- .
;
It killx aul system of doctrines ami teachiujr.-itight. I have finished my course.
FREE FROM UCC.
gssl
.
'prT'Ventf
miteami liee. anl mere are thrt great tiu-I l,:iv- - kiiu the'" faith. , llem-frt.kwprt tlje air in the pmiltry-hoxw- t
dwelling side by side and with i there Is laid up for tup a crown . of
any friction or want of har- ' rightetutsness." ' "
In.$r .diwnsu
kill
If
Hire
and
nwtvL
little
Price one .quart,
Half JnL,
mony.
Although
radically dift'ereut in
preventinsf
and
thev
other
Korras
Uk- Oiu
;:il., $1. Five 4JaL, 1.
('iwkfi of the poult rj'meri roup their origin,, characteristics and gcu- eral aims, each scorns to be a coiuplc-mt-and eliolera.
I
of the other. A Chinaman may
select ami follow as much of all three
For Infants and Children.
as he pleases, without loingiiieousi-leut- .
missionary
..The'
to
has
therefore
commercial
North o
stmly all three religious in their lils Ttia Kind Ycu Hais Always Bought
tory; doctrines and practical. influence
Boars the
upon the heart and everyday life of
tne people ierore ik can nope to meet Signature of
thein on their own ground and answer
all their objections to Cliristianity.
He has thi-cwiKintte citadels to atManufacturer of
SUMMONS.
tack instead of one.
Circuit Court. of the State
In
the
writings
are
Confucius
of
the
"The
Oregon, for the County of Marion:
Improved j Grader
Salem
and
"'Tree wiienc' the officials and literati of Dept.
No. 2:
government
their,
derive
theories
of
T. T. eer. Oovernor. F. I, Iunbar,
and social duties. The ethics of Con
For trri en prunes. Praerieal. lur:ille and
of State, and C. S. Moore.
dried prunes. Tiro Ihs made. HOI JtAS- - fucius pervade and .influence every
TUH'Ml'ir Ji:Al'i:n--foof the State of Oregon,
Treasurer
Chinese.t
life.
pritt-doctrines
The
hi HIIIXtJLES, Ponltr.f pbaic
K FITS and fencing of all kinds. Cet ou.r
The State Land Board of the
aught ,by their 'most holy sage are
wire f ueini:.
Xeltius. and all kinds of woven
State of Ongon. Plaintiff, vs. J. M.
cjt;il as the' Infallible criterion of
CrresioTilenH iolieit-d- .
wife.
Ptcbles and U..M. Peebles,-hipublic
in
integrity
and
and
SALHM I'KXt'K WORKS, Nu. Wl State St., Salem.
private life, ami were disseminated Defendants.
To R. M. Peebles, defendant:
Kcvcral centuries before the coming of
e
lisheii the first
Christ. They were not original with In tiie name of the State oC Oregon,
FIRST THIXtlS IX SPOKAXK.
Times, and , the same' year Confucius, but rjither the teachings of you are hereby required to appear, in
king
SiKkesman-lJeviewami sagos, wlu the aliove entitletl court and answer
To Itev. S. 5. brought the first bank, started by the
fiolilen Age the complaint filed against you in the
t.1e ltonor, of liav-in- s Uit A. M. Cannon.
flourished in tiie far-o- n
Ilavermale
TIm-stint
evils of bad gov- atsive entitled suit on or
suriII undertakings, but of Chiua. wlien-thwre
tli? first wrinou ever depi'U
ami w hen 7th day of Septemlier, lift it). 'and ii
livered to a white co'upwfration by they were brave, and lilstory and the- ernment .'
the falls of the Sokaue river. That growth of the city and the eommrvi- . the Chinese seem 'to have recognized you fail so to appear or answer, said1
and worshipped the true Jod. Con complaint. for want thereof .the
was on Xoveinler 10. 17.". Ueliar'ioin wealth will give tbein ft brilliaut
fucius confessed to be only a reform- Plaintiff will apply to the said court
exercises, thoujrb. had Iteeii
here
er, .t transipltter, anL not the. author for the relief
'demanded Til' said
ii":iii.v to .vi"ars
that dati'. Tiie
,
PERTAIXJXt TO HEALTH.
of a new religion. But It is almost
That "Plaintiff
falls of tin SokaiH river were, a
impossible lo'esiiuiate; the enormous have" judgment against Defendants.-Jfavorite Indian rendezvous, anil) this
say a pound of hold this system with its
M. 1'iH'bles and R. M. .Peebles, for
Health
Avas one of the njrular jJaees for
classics now has upon th. tsln- - the sum of ?1nn). Cold Coin of th-holding serviees on the cireuit of the lean lieefaud a (puirt of whole, milk
of tuuu. United States, with interest thereon
earik-niissknaris. lntl Prttest!iut contain alsuit the same amount of cafcl and thinking men
are of a high moral or- In like gold coin at the" rate of S, jxr
Talls and Walk- nourishment. but- the meat, although Its
ud Catholic
der, yet they re as much disregarded cent, per annum from the 4th day of
er, and possibly Whitman, preached it. ests more, is more available
as it contains the nutriments in in everyday affairs as Christ's teach- June, INtiS,' until iaid. and for tho
here to the Imlians in. the latter :$os. '
atbirney's fees,
187.1 Rev. Sjaldrnsr. Whitinan's more suitable proportion, stays, the ings are disreganhnl among ourselves. ftrrther sum of $H
and in
The Chinese know what is right, ;but and for the costs and disbursements
0ssoi-iat4- .
with Xez t'hicago Xews..
made two
Four ot five ounces of sugar Is all fail utterly to practice it.
heljwrs to the Spokane valley,
Furtht that Plalntinf
of this suit.
Ptr-"Then there is Taoism, the.'second have a decriM for the
of
preaching here uml at other jrather-int- r that an adult in good healtii should
pl.iet'S. Tills was in response to eat with impunity in the course of u form of religious faith and practice, Its mortgage, executed by said Defood originating with the philosopher Lio- fendants. 4. M. IYehHs and R. M.
a petlth.n from tl Spokane Indians, day; Corn meal Itis an excellent miii-l.... . - - . - l - tsze in tiie wntury when the Jews Peebles, to the Board of Commission..
.V. . . . . , itt . . . nnt.itn
who had sent a delegation to Rev. fiw
Its ancient ers
Sisiulding at liflpwaf. asking him to fat. and wIkmi eggs ami milk are add returned from .Baby Ion.
the sale of School nnd Univercomes near sity for
them and ; estahlish ed to it. It has a high nutritive value. classics the,
ami for the Investment of
'Lands
eonic nniong
.
The iopular notion that fish h a er to the philosophy of our Old Tes- the fund arising therefrom, of the
burelrt's iiuil
fod" is a mistake, for emiueut tament teachings than any other book State of Orgon, said mortgage bearIn 1874, Rev. II. T. Cowley came brain
tell us that iish no more in the world. Had this system
physiologists
ing "date the 4th day. of . I line, lKir,
here as a missionary, and found J.
In its original purity it. would and , lielng
food
do.
iifion the following
X. tilover and C. F. Yesiton and their than any other nitrogeneous
t
Iwisis for scrils'd premises,
to brain growth and de- have,, served as an
Beginning
famines the snle iMijml.'vtiou of the fu- fsmtributes
Tao-ist- s
Unfortunately
.
the
velopment.
All nitrogeneous food, t'hrlstlauity.
the NE. corner of See. 12, iu T. S
ture eif v."
went astray, hunting for the Phi- at
such as fish, meat, eggs and so on.
of range IS west of W. M., and
south
organ-iztH- l
was
'district
The
lnsly, losopher's Stone, .the elixir of immor- miming
the
waste
of
tissues
repair
the
iikIs;
thence north i;!-,no
f STL and"
in the autumn
fish is of no more imiwrtauce tality with other vague conceptions, thctiee
17-chains;
thence
its powers. but.
superI'Jiva eoritra.-tet
grossest
lie
and then fell into
than the others.
lT.o) chains to the north Isuyi-tlar- y
e
Spjingic was the Rouihern limit,
year the medical profession stitions and demonolatry. , The evil north of Donation
Last
'
Laud Claim No.
lire?
the northern. the Idaho
was iinau4mtis in recommending influents of; tnolern Taoism tioi ITJi rz (Enoch tiarrisoni; 'thence west
and the
::opM'd it ni the
tremendous,
society
and
are
panaeea
for Chinese
as a
"air and exyn-Isealong
north line of said. Donation
river; on the west. Tiie first all
ills, andMne used to meet corpu- it is a greater foe to the, Christian Claim the
42..") chains; thence south 21.C.-Cowley's
Mr.
held
at
school was
t:n;ing
Confucianism.
in
missionary
the
than
advice
men
the
lent
to the Sou'.h Hue of See.' 1. said
From ently
houso. and had four pupils.
"These two great religions, Confu- chains
liowrs hf the nwrnihg in the
township:,
thence east ISO chains to
a
and
vast
satisfy
long
not
did
that small
cianism and Taoism,
They were rccommendeil a
'
park.:
pla-lwginning, save ami exof
the
system
has
ixlmitiottal
the longings of the soul of the Chinabreakfast and their
25 acres heretofore dtnihsl to
of' pu- mn
evolvl. with many thousands
only pathetic, but man, nor did they afford comfort or cept
not
were
Mary C. tJanlner and 22,i acres herehouss, and
if
pils. '.hundred
source of great amusement to the solace. in tiie many troubles and sor- tofore
deeded to Samuel Cardner, all
'running into the millions. 1 abystati'ters
in rows of life.
To supply this want
early
out
whoN
turned
was at Cov ille, an onler to watch the antic of the 'liver PuoNlhism came from India some time off the east end of said tract, leaving
The
thither on brigade." This year again exercise U before the birth of Christ, but it was '. acres more or less, all in Marion
Mr. Cowley joiinrvyed
ex- not till shortly after that event that county. Oregon, and that said prem
lorselnek in iVecemher. on the three- pret-rllKl- .
but ftjc skipping-n-i
had his ises ls sold as by law provided, and
fold errand of boat iitg the rctnnis ercise.. For man t of ample ; propor- that the Emperor Ming-t- l
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DEALERS IN GRAIN.
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OREGON STATESMAN,

In 'Marion

-

County,-Oregon-

That the said plaintiff, Frank M.
Munkers. be .decreed to Ih- - llu. owner
in fee simple of ah undivided
and that fho said defendant. Carl
Munkers. bo decreed to is the owner
In fee simple 'of nil uiidivhbsl 2 2N,
and that the plaintiff, Anne Hayter,
le decrl to lie tint owner In fee simple of an undivided:
and that the
said defendant. Ralph Carico, le
to ln the owner In 'fee. simnle
of an undivlihil
and that the
Ineiui Carico. 1m decreed to
lie the owner in fee simple of an undivided
and that tin- - plaintiff,
Josephine Johnson.; lie docri-eto Im
the owner Iu fee simple of mi undivided
inlurest in and to tli last
l
alstve
tract of land, contain-in4.1.74 acres, situate in Marlon
"14-2-

de-eroi-

'

"

il

"1-p-

-,

S

des-rIlNK-

g

County, Oregon.

:'.'--

that It lie further direed that
the costs and disbursement'
and expenses of sasl suit shall lie lsirne
equally by the' said plaintiffs and defendants, except that the. said Ella
Walker ami Knife Herren shall not be
required to imy any cost or disburseAmi

1

j

of sjild .stilt,;

ment

and each of you are hereby
further notified that the Mid plaintiff
will take, a doerve and judgment
against yon for the whole of the relief demanded In said complaint ami
for such other; further or different relief In the premises as .to tin 'court
sIhiII seem meet with equity and good
'
You

conscience.
This summons Is served upon you
by publication thereof for six consecutive and successive week prior to
said fifteenth day of Septemlier. "A. D.-Jf 10. in tlje Weekl y Oregi m S ta t e ma n .
a.'weekly newspaper, of general circulation thronghout said county sa ml
State of Oregon, printed and puhllshc 1
at the City of Salem. Marlon .C011.1t y,
Oregon, by order of lion.
Boise,
Judge 'of said Circuit Court, which
said order liears date of July
A.
y

If.-P.-

-

2h.

and that the saUT Hon.HI. P.
of said Cireuit Court, lit
said order for the publication of thi
sitramons uion yon has prewrilMl the
fifteenth day of September, A. 1). IJifs),
as the time on or.
which you
shall apioar and answer the said complaint In said court.
The date of the first publication of
this summons In said newspaper is
day of July, A. D.
ti e twenty-seventD. 111".

IVilsep-Jmlg-

In-for-
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:
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1

JOHN II. SCOTT.
W. M.' KAISER,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
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